Specifications TableSubject areaEnergy ManagementMore specific subject areaIndoor Environment MonitoringType of dataGraph of indoor environment parameters (temperature and humidity) retrieved using two types of measuring instruments: Arduino-based and Thermal Microclimate HD 32.1.How data was acquiredData were acquired employing two approaches; First, using the integration of the active sensor on the developmental board and second, by utilizing a well-calibrated measuring instrument namely thermal microclimate \[[@bib1]\]: Developmental board (Arduino Uno) with sensor integration: Temperature Humidity sensor module DHT11\
\[[@bib2]\] Measuring instrument: Thermal Microclimate HD 32.1Data formatRawExperimental factorsThe room that was selected to collect the data collection had fixed operating hours, between 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. daily. The number of occupants working in the room fluctuated and was random given the rapid and active movement of occupants moving in and out of the room. The dimension of the room was approximately 61.91 m^2^ having a minimum occupancy of 10 people and with a maximum occupancy of 22 people.\
The AHU controlled the room conditioning unit. Although, the operation of the AHU was presently affected by the insufficient supply by the chiller units since two out of three chiller units had experienced breakdowns.Experimental featuresThe devices for monitoring were set up with the sensor to measure and record both temperature and humidity. All related sketches were uploaded to the developmental board before configuring the device.Data source locationHuman Resource Department, Chancellery Building, Universiti Teknikal Malaysia (UTeM), Durian Tunggal, Melaka, Malaysia.\
Coordinate: (102.19E, 2.18N).Data accessibilityData within this articleRelated research articleA. Ngah Nasaruddin, B.T. Tee and M.T. Musthafah, (2019). An Integrated Approach of monitoring Indoor Environment Inside Building. Proceedings of Mechanical Engineering Research Day 2019, (MERD′19). pp. 95--97.**Value of the Data**•These data would provide valuable insight into multiple monitoring platform alternatives tested in a building indoor environment condition of academics office conditions.•These data enable other researchers to offer better justification regarding monitoring the environment platform between an open source and well-calibrated instrument based on data accuracy, feasibility and reliability.•These data provide the opportunity for facilities managers to review and identify defective working conditions and operation of building services for instance, the HVAC system by referring to the guidelines of the Malaysian Standard MS 1525:2014.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The parameters retrieved from indoor environment monitoring include the temperature and relative humidity. The raw data were divided into two parts which is the one retrieved from Arduino based platform (Part 1) and one from the thermal microclimate (Part 2) respectively. Sample data representing 20 minutes were collected from two consecutive days and was divided into two series which is series one (S1) is from 10.07 a.m. to 10.27 a.m. and series two (S2) is from 11.07 a.m. to 11.27 a.m.. After that, both sets of data underwent quantitative analysis to attain a perspective on data reliability with the data retrieved from the thermal microclimate used as a baseline.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

**Part 1:** Arduino-based monitoring platform

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} show the framework for the Arduino based monitoring platform of the indoor environment. Notably, interoperability among the heterogeneous devices is considered to avoid packet data loss due to failed communication \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\].Fig. 1Framework of the Arduino based monitoring platform.Fig. 1

For this case study, the sensing unit consisted of a DHT11 sensor and Arduino Uno board (ATmega328P) as illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The communication between the DHT11 sensor module and the Arduino board was assigned on the digital pin via serial communication \[[@bib3],[@bib6]\]. Based on the technical specification provided by the manufacturer the DHT11 module able to provides humidity reading of the range between 20% and 90% while the temperature reading in the range between zero and 50 °C. However, accuracy is ±5% and ±2 °C for both the humidity and temperature, respectively. Notably, sensor allocation and determining the number of installed sensors in a space are important concerns for consideration regarding sensor data mapping studies \[[@bib5]\]. Although, these two concerns are disregarded in this case study since the ultimate aim is to compare two monitoring platforms. In addition, before preliminary monitoring, it showed that no significant changes in the environment condition at different points in the room. A set of Arduino sketches was configured utilizing open-source Arduino software, Integrated Development Environment (IDE). The following algorithm describes the flow of the Arduino sketch for the sensing unit used to perform the monitoring process:Fig. 2Circuit assembly.Fig. 2

a\) Include library for DHT11 sensors and communication;

b\) Define input pin for sensor;

c\) Reading the input from sensor and store it;

d\) Define delay;

e\) Return.

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} represent the data retrieved from the Arduino based monitoring platform. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} represent the data of the temperature and humidity from day one, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} from day two, each for their respective series.Fig. 3Graph of Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using The DHT11 Sensor module for S1 of Day 1.Fig. 3Fig. 4Graph of Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using The DHT11 Sensor module for S2 of Day 1.Fig. 4Fig. 5Graph of Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using The DHT11 Sensor module for S1 of Day 2.Fig. 5Fig. 6Graph of Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using The DHT11 Sensor module for S2 of Day 2.Fig. 6

**Part 2:** Thermal microclimate measuring instrument

Thermal Microclimate HD32.1 is a measuring instrument designed to analyse the microclimate in moderate, cold and hot environments. For the purpose of this case study, Program A of HD32.1 Microclimate Analysis was run in which measured the relative humidity and environment temperature (probe 1) in addition to other parameters such as the globe thermometer temperature (probe 2), natural ventilation wet bulb temperature (probe 3), atmospheric pressure (in-built), wind speed (probe 4), radiant temperature (probe 5) and floor level temperature (probe 6) simultaneously. [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the configuration process and setting up of the thermal microclimate measuring instrument with a personal computer used to synchronize the devices. Further, the occupant parameter on thermal resistance and metabolic heat production was characterized as having a value of 081 Clo and 77.34 W/m^2^, respectively. Both thermal resistance and metabolic heat production were determined based on the normality of the occupant\'s daily office attire (i.e. clothing) and their activities.Fig. 7Set-up and configuration of the thermal microclimate measuring instrument.Fig. 7

[Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} represent the data retrieved from the thermal microclimate measuring instrument. [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} represent the data of the temperature and humidity from day one, and [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} is from day two, each for their respective series.Fig. 8Graph of The Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using Thermal Microclimate for S1 of Day 1.Fig. 8Fig. 9Graph of The Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using Thermal Microclimate for S2 of Day 1.Fig. 9Fig. 10Graph of The Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using Thermal Microclimate for S1 of Day 2.Fig. 10Fig. 11Graph of The Temperature and Humidity Retrieved using Thermal Microclimate for S2 of Day 2.Fig. 11

Regarding of the raw data, descriptive analysis was undertaken in which involving determining information such as the mean, mode, standard deviation and skewness from the mean value. The results of the analysis are depicted in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} which are arranged to compare the reading between the Arduino based platforms (C1) and the well-calibrated measuring instrument (C2) at each respective outcome of the analysis. Based on the mode pattern, the highest temperature variation recorded between the two devices was 1.6° which is the relative humidity reading in session 1 of day 1 where C1 relative humidity is leading. Further, it shows the likelihood of a fluctuation in the reading between the two devices by 1--2°. Regarding the standard deviation, the lowest for the temperature reading was 0 from C1 in session 2 of days 1 and 2 while the highest reading was 0.51 from C1 reading in session 1 of day 2. Contrastingly, the lowest value for the relative humidity reading was 0.19 from C2 in session 2 of day 1, while the highest is 0.66 from relative humidity C1 in session 2 of day 1. In addition, concerning raw data skewness, a pattern of negative skew was observed on relative humidity reading meaning that the data concentration is predominantly on the right hand side, whereas for the temperature reading, a pattern of positive skew was mostly observed. Even though a fluctuation pattern on the concentration of data was evident, it can be interpreted based on Pearson\'s First Skewness Coefficient in which negative skew occurs mainly since the mode is larger than the mean.Table 1Results from the descriptive analysis of raw data.Table 1DaySessionReadingOutcomeParameterRelative Humidity (%)Temperature (°C)1S1C1Mean71.3826.90C269.7826.02S2C168.6727.00C269.1726.222S1C169.8126.57C269.3925.66S2C166.9527.00C267.5225.921S1C1Mode71.0027.00C269.9026.00S2C169.0027.00C269.1026.202S1C170.0027.00C269.525.70S2C167.0027.00C267.4025.901S1C1Standard deviation0.500.30C20.190.04S2C10.660C20.260.042S1C10.400.51C20.210.06S2C10.220C20.290.071S1C1Skewness0.77−0.32C2−0.640.47S2C1−0.510C20.260.552S1C1−0.47−0.85C2−0.51−0.65S2C1−0.220C20.420.28

The ultimate goal of the data extraction was to test data stability between the DHT11 sensor module and thermal microclimate devices. The Arduino based platform and well calibrated measuring instrument were compared in a moderate statistical manner. It is well acknowledged that the accuracy of all measuring devices is exposed to degradation over time through normal wear and tear despite other factors and both types of measuring instruments succumb to experimental error and uncertainty \[[@bib4]\].

By referring to the Malaysian Standard MS 1525:2014, the recommended design of relative humidity and dry bulb temperature is between 50% and 70% and between 24 °C and 26 °C, respectively \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\]. The results indicated that the average of both relative humidity and temperature exceeded the recommended value as recommended in the Malaysian Standard, which presented the highest recorded value of relative humidity and temperature of 71.38% (C1, S1, Day 1) and 27 °C (C1, S2, Day 1)(C1, S2, Day 2) respectively. In addition, based on the data obtained from the Thermal Microclimate HD32.1 measuring instrument, it can be concluded that the overall thermal environment was warm according to the overall dictated Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) and Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD) value. Here, the ASHRAE Standard 55-2017 recommends PPD Lower than 10 a PMV range of more than −0.5 however less than +0.5 (−0.5 \< PMV \< +0.5) \[[@bib7]\]. Since the thermal sensation was defined as warm in the measured spaces, this means that their PMV and PPD were outside the recommended ASHRAE standard range thus experiencing thermal discomfort.
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